
Highview School Council Minutes 

Date: Wednesday, April 17, 2019 

Chair: Ms. Sandi Horton   Principal: Mr. Ian Pellizzari 

 

Attendance 

Parent Reps: Elaine O’Donnell, Melissa Wagner-Wong, Jackie Zip-Labreche, Mike 

Merifield, Ashley Murphy, Elizabeth McCoy, Sandra Askew, Jenny Bognar, Amanda 

Knowles, Julia Zimmer, Sandi Horton, Marcel Williams, Trena Williams, Melissa Noble, 

David Speicher 

Absent: Stephanie Baschiera, Christine Wagner, Charissa Low, Stacy Krystal, Ruth 

Toskas 

Community Rep: Annette Mills 

Staff Reps: Mr. I. Pellizzari, Mr. J. McLean, Ms. B. Depew 

 

Proceedings 

 

Call to Order/Welcome and Introductions: 

The March meeting was called to order at 6:16 p.m. with round table introductions to 

welcome the Williams Family.   

 

Acceptance of Minutes: 

Ms. Mills made a motion at 6:17 p.m. to accept the previous meeting’s minutes, motion 

was seconded by Ms. Bognar, all in favour, minutes accepted.  

 

Principal’s Report/Teacher’s Report: 

See attached handout. 

Yearbook is almost done; Council asked to promote it online.  

Students are getting excited for Camp Wanakita.  

Pink Shirt Day went well.  

Vision Testing has been cancelled as they are behind schedule and cannot 

accommodate all schools, so Highview has been cut. Hoping to be one of the first 

schools next year.  



Basketball is now finished.  

World Down Syndrome Day - $370.00 cheque presented. 

Kindie classes have grown. Highview has been granted a new ECE, will hire one soon 

to support all three kindergarten classrooms. 

Kindergarten registration going well – 51 JK students registered, 48 or 49 SK students; 

fighting for fourth kindergarten class.  

Safe Arrival goes live April 23rd.  

Mr. McLean joined Positive Space with Ms. Depew. Students to make posters.  

 

Fundraising Committee – Riccos Totals (Ms. Zimmer): 

We had $6,048.00 in sales, with a $1,814.00 profit.  

 

Treasurer’s Report (Ms. Bognar): 

We currently have $7,131.00 available to spend.  

Last month, we set aside money for pinnies, $3,000.00 for literacy and $3,000.00 for 

playground painting.  

Ms. Noble asked if we have purchased new balls (many have been found). 

Mr. Pellizzari suggested updating math manipulatives (cubes, counters, etc.), literacy 

and Bookroom resources, and technology, adding that all grades need resources as 

books get worn out and need replacing.  

Smartboards are no longer installed, only Apple TVs.  

Mr. Pellizzari also suggested desktop computers as they are always plugged in (always 

charged), have keyboards, and do not get moved around.  

Mr. Merifield asked if there were computer programming classes offered. Mr. Pellizzari 

said there is a form of coding, “little pockets of it”, but that a staff member who 

understands it is needed.  

Mr. Pellizzari will come back with a list from staff (to present to Council).  

 

PRO Follow Up and 2019/2020 Discussion (Ms. Bognar): 

Ms. Bognar sent out a survey to get feedback on the Math Night; Mr. Speicher asked 

what sort of things came back. Ms. Bognar informed Council that parents thought it 

should have been more structured, that it was very busy and unorganized. Ms. Knowles 



added that students were leaving the gym to go outside. Ms. Askew said that she 

appreciated the night and Ms. Depew added that she heard a lot of good things about it: 

arrival was very structured, lots of parents interacting with their kids. Mr. McLean added 

that he noticed lots of parent engagement.  

Ms. Bognar wanted to know if families felt welcome. Ms. Wong asked how the survey 

was sent out. It was via email.  

Mr. Speicher said that his wife and son loved it and that his wife believes that it would 

be worth doing again; Ms. Murphy said that the older kids enjoyed building and playing.  

Ms. Bognar emailed the PRO Grant Program regarding next year, but it is uncertain if it 

will happen again.  

Many parents are interested in Movie Nights at Highview (one license covers three to 

four movies – Mr. McLean); will look into it for the fall. Ms. Horton said that we would 

hold on for the PRO. 

 

Playground Painting: 

Ms. Bognar asked if painting can still happen this year; Mr. Pellizzari answered that it 

can. Council brainstormed about the games that could be painted such as Hopscotch, 

Four Square, Mazes, etc. Mr. Pellizzari added that anything with letters and numbers is 

a good idea.  

Ms. Bognar asked if there were basketball court lines. Mr. McLean said that currently 

there are no lines.  

Mr. Pellizzari said that the Facility Supervisor will provide the school with company 

names, as three quotes are required. Mr. Pellizzari added that the bike rack grant has 

been submitted and that the Facility Supervisor is trying to get the school a second rack.  

 

New Business: 

Ms. Horton informed Council that Sherwood and other secondary schools are pooling 

their PRO money together to get Dr. Jean Clinton to speak to the students. Dr. Clinton 

is a child psychologist who speaks about social media and teens (appropriate follow up 

to last year’s viewing of Screenagers).  

Mr. Pellizzari added that anything that deals with handling aggression is good education 

and Mr. Merifield mentioned that the anti-bullying presentation and posters last year 

were great.  

Ms. Bognar asked if there was a Play Day date set yet, and Mr. Pellizzari said that one 

has not yet been set.  



Ms. Zimmer reminded Council that food trucks will be at Highview from 4:30 – 7:00 on 

May 16th for Open House. Council discussed other activities that could take place at 

Open House, such as face painting or a balloon artist.  

 

Motion to Adjourn: 

The May meeting will be bumped a week due to Open House, and will be held on May 

22 instead. Online voting to take place re: Open House activities.  

Ms. Askew made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:57, motion was seconded by Ms. 

Bognar, all in favour, meeting adjourned.  
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